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Glass of '00 
THE CLASS OF 1906 




REQUEST THE HONOR OF YOUR 
PRESENCE AT THEIR 
GRADUATING 1EXERCISES 
M D/\!- . 
DAY, MAY 2f3TH ' ~ ',!° ~ , . 
. • , /f' • 
AT 8 P . M . 
IN THE 
ANDREW RANKI N MEMORIAL CHAPEL 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
Rg . ED RICK W. FAIRFIELD D . . . , 
ACTI G PRESIDE T 
, sv~ ISAAC eLANK,. D. D. , 
Dean of the De pa.rtm en t - rofe sor of T he,ol og y l 
Bible Historyt and English Exege( is 
, av JOHN L. EWELL, D . D., 
rofe sor of Church Hi to,ry and Hebrew Ex ge 1 
Ritv. GEORGE Q, .. LITTLE, D. D., 
rofessor of Evidences of Chr1 tianity, Moral 
P h ilo. phy, Pa tor al Theology and Greek E ege ·i 
REv. FRANK P. WOO·DBURY,, D. D. , 
Pr , essor of Theory a 1d Practice of Pr,eachin 
R~v. 81:'ERLING N. BROWN, A. M. 13 . D. 
rof,e or of Introduction to the Study o th Bible 
IN THE NAME OF OUR GOD WE WILL SET UP 
OUR BA .NNER 1 1 
HE K 
IRV 
JOH VA _ ORST 
. ILL . M H. B ST 
Pre 1dent 




COMMIT'! EE : 
IRVING H. CARP TER , Cha:rn1au 
PELA PE C 
CLASS ROLL· 
WIL IA H. ES'l' 
I VI G H. CARJ?'ENT£R 
EL~ PE ICK 
HE V ETTUS 
E. PRATLEY 
0 V D:RRHORS·T 
Gold bor , C. 
Ba timore, d. 
W · t C ntral Africa 
hawn rk. 
ort 1110, th. V ,. 
eor , eto1'\Tn,. 8 . · 
EVEN'INO CLASS. 
Joa H .. Bu K 
RC s L. CHE.: THAM 
B. FRA KL Moss 
CSR • JOH 90 ·. 
"\I\ ILI..rIAM A. PRICE 
Pre, ident 
'\ ic Pre id, nt 




B. RA KI,.I Mo , Chairma1 
WILLIAM F'. DICKINSO 
CLASS ROLL,. 
Joa H . B URKE 
RC s L. CHEA.T'BA 
CIII OR H COL ·· MA 
Wrr.,r..,1 M F. Dre so 
. PENCER P. JOH SON 
B RAN It Moss 
ALBERT~- OG 
"' L I IAM A. PRICE 
Jon O T t:;MJTH 
CL RE CE '. W LLER 
Harri burg, 
'\.Va bing n, . C. 
~Ta hing , on D . C. 
Vi a hi.n,gton., D. C. 
Washington D. C . 
Nuttalebur, ,, W. Va. 
,hicago, Ill. 
Al xanclria, Va. 
"\Va hf nu-to ,,. 
v; a hh U'ton ,. C . 
~btologiti1l ~tp,}trime11f 
of 
Washington o . c . 
~-nbrem l!tanittn ~ernoriaL <rr:baµeL 
1mon'tla);! :Ebening, ~a);! 28, 1906. 




11:30 A. M. to r P. M.-SEVENTlI ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
TOPIC: 
The T eaching and Training Needed by the .Minister' of Today 
Opened by Rev. Aquila Sayles and Rev. Wm. D. Jarvis 
General Discussion 
I:30 to 3:30 P. M.-ALUMNI LUNCH AND REUNION 
At Miner Hall. Tickets 50 cents. 
8:oo P. M.-GRADUATING- EXERCISES 
Prayer 
lVIusic 
ADDRESSES' BY 'l'HE MEMBERS OF 'l'HE GRA.DUA.'l'ING CLASS. 
"The Link between the Law and the Gospel," 
The Present Need of the Church 
Christianity a Power in the World 
Johu Wesley 
Music 
) OHN H. BURKE 
WILLIAM H. BEs'l' 
lRVING"H.CARP EN'l'ER 
WILLIAM E. SPRA'l'LEY 
Presentatirn of Bibles 
Certificates Conferred 
REV, WAL'l'ER H. BROOKS, D. D. 
AC'l'ING PRESIDEN't F. W. FAIRFIELD 
Music 
Address to the Graduating Class REV, F.W.POWER, D.D. 
Benediction 
The music is kindly furnished by the Choir of the Fifteenth Street 
Presbyterian Church. Mr. H. S. Wormley, Leader. 
.. 
maQ « ass 
/J Willam Ii . Eest ., . . . Goldsboro1, N'. C L .. J ,,,.. 
Ir ing H. Carpenter . . . . . .. . NaltiGiQOO, Md. 4it tt.AfW' .. 
p la Penick f.~ t,..,.,,;,,_ f )«M.,,.,.... West Cen~ral Africa ·. l •·· . _ 1 . .. . _ 
Henry A. P ttus, . . . . . .. SliaJA n:e@, AK. h-~ 
✓ Willian1 E. Sp•:ratley Por smouth; ·va. 
John F Vanderhorst . . ., Ge&r-getown, &.. e. /UL •.• · ✓, .,,r,.,.., 
✓ Franklin B. Moss 
Albert E;. Ogg 
o~ William A. Price 
O John T . Sn1ith 
'\.,F Clarence H. WaUer 
James S. Ellis 
. , 







Nuttalbn~g, W. Ya . . . l _ / __ 
.. . --G-llieago,=IJ:.l.. Lu~ 
. Alexandria., Va . 
Washington, D .. C . 
Washington, D. C . 
Wilba.m B. Canroll 
Jtdius N. _ay 
FACULTY 
RE ., . F. W. 'AIRFIELD, D. D1 , Acting Pr side ut. 
REY. ]SAAC CLA.Rk,, D. D., 
Dean of the D,epartme . t, P '"Oti ssor of Th" logy, Dible H·story ,, 
d E . 1 ... . an, ·. · n g 1 .1 Excg, s s. 
REV. JOHN L. EwttLit, D. D., 
Profes or of Church History and H bre·w Exeg si-
Rnv. GnoRG o. LrTTL~, D. D,. 
Profe sor of E ,id nces of Christianity, Pastora! 'l'h ology and 
Gr e : Exegesis 
REV. FRA~ KP·~ WOODBURY;, D. D. 
Pro£ sso:r of Theory and Practice of Pr ac"' . ing 
REY STER~ING . .- BRo-wN, A. h1., B. D. 
Professor of Introduction to Stuay of the Bible 
l<.EV. TEN UIS s. HAMl,I ' ' " D. Rsv. M W~ D,, oR A :I"' D. D. 
R:av. ROB:ERT :rvr . . MOORE,., REV. JoSEP ... i J. MUIR,, D. D. 
No go. ernu1en ; aid is recei ed . v1 e need money for endow-
ment, and £or aid of students. W need frou1 the churches the 
best n1e , tba-t the ,church s may h.a e from us the best lead rs. 
